Covering Your Legal Needs!
BABUN & TORRES, P.A. handles:
- Auto Accidents
- Bankruptcy & Debt Defense
- Child Support, Custody & Visitation
- Consumer and Creditor Issues
- Criminal Offenses
- Divorces
- Expungement
- Insurance Matters
- Lemon Law
- Name Change
- Personal Injury Matters
- Real Estate Closings & Matters
- Suspended License Matters
- Traffic Violations
- Wills

Our Staff is Waiting. Call Us Today.

(305) 271-4887

BABUN & TORRES, P.A.
d/b/a
MIAMILEGALHELP.COM
Attorneys/Abogados

BABUN & TORRES, P.A.
10621 North Kendall Drive
Suite 121
Miami, Florida 33176
Phone:
(305) 271-4887
Fax: (305) 271-8894
Email: babuntorrespa@msn.com

Se Habla Espanol

The hiring of a lawyer is an important decision that should not be based solely upon advertisements. Before you decide, ask us to send you free written information about our qualifications and experience. Environmentally friendly advertising. We do not make sales calls to prospective clients.

The information provided on this website is for general information purposes only. It is not intended to be legal advice. You should consult an attorney for advice regarding your specific legal matters.
Let a Professional handle your legal matter.

Individuals such as you face complex legal matters daily. Unfortunately, not all individuals are represented by professional counsel. Do not be one who unknowingly waives the valuable right to legal counsel, and foregoes the opportunity to have a professional present their best argument. Let a professional assist you in this critical time of your life. Be represented by an experienced counselor who understands the circumstances surrounding your matter, and will present your argument in a professional manner.

Deje que un Profesional maneje su asunto legal.

Individualos como usted enfrentan multas de tránsito, accidentes y asuntos legales complicados, diariamente. Desgraciadamente no todos los individuos son representados por consejeros profesionales. No sea la persona que sin saberlo niegue el derecho valioso y pierda la oportunidad que un profesional presente su mejor argumento. Deje que un profesional lo asista en este momento importante de su vida. Sea representado por un consejero con experiencia que comprenda las circunstancias referente a su caso legal y le presente su argumento en una manera profesional.

Practice Areas Include;

- Traffic Citations
- Suspended License
- Auto Accidents
- Criminal Charges
- Will
- Living Will
- Power of Attorney
- Probate
- Divorce
- Child Custody
- Name Change
- Child Support
- Personal Injury
- Lost Wages
- Property Damage
- Punitive Damages
- Bankruptcy
- Debt Defense
- Foreclosures
- Creditor Issues
- Real Estate Sale
- Loan Modification
- Landlord Dispute
- Foreclosures

Affordable Legal Services & Legal Insurance Accepted!

BABUN & TORRES, P.A. has been accepting most major legal insurance plans for over two decades. The major legal insurance plans accepted are;

Contact BABUN & TORRES, P.A. today.

(305) 271-4887

Llame hoy a BABUN & TORRES, P.A.

(305) 271-4887